
Main Dish Ideas

Get recipes and notes at www.twomamabears.com

Bento Box Lunch Ideas Checklist
(Picky Eater-Friendly)

☐ Bagel pizza

☐ Pizza puff pastry pinwheels

☐ Pizza cupcakes

☐ Pizza bierocks

Pizza Ideas

Tortilla Ideas
☐ Quesadilla triangles

☐ Turkey roll-ups

☐ Strawberry, cream cheese, &

walnut pinwheels
Pasta Ideas
☐ Cooked noodles, cubed

chicken, & parmesan cheese

☐ Tortellini

☐ Summer couscous salad

☐ Baked mac & cheese bites

☐ Mac & cheese

Breakfast for Lunch Ideas
☐ Pancakes w/ peanut butter dip

☐ Mini waffles w/ maple syrup

☐ Nutella strawberry crepes

☐ Mini egg muffins

Hot Dog Ideas
☐ Corn dog muffins

☐ Pigs in a blanket

☐ Firecracker hot dogs

Sandwich Ideas
☐ Hawaiian roll sandwiches

☐ Peanut butter & jelly sandwich

Misc. Ideas
☐ Arancini

☐ Taco bowl

☐ Ham & cheese pinwheels (w/

crescent roll dough)

Super Simple Ideas
☐ Shredded chicken

☐ Hard-boiled eggs

☐ DIY Lunchable

☐ Shredded beef & cheese

☐ Hummus w/ veg & crackers

☐ Caprese skewers

☐ Popcorn chicken with ketchup

☐ Mini meatballs

Note: Hot items can be packed in the Omiebox,
which has a thermos compartment.
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Side Ideas
Fruit Veggies*

☐ Berries

☐ Mango

☐ Banana

☐ Pineapple

☐ Cantaloupe

☐ Grapes (be sure to cut them)

☐ Watermelon

☐ Clementines/Oranges

☐ Apple

☐ Carrot sticks

☐ Grape tomatoes

☐ Bell peppers

☐ Broccoli

☐ Veggie straws

☐ Harvest Snaps baked pea snacks

☐ Fruit & veggie squeeze pouches

Nuts & Seeds
☐ Cashews

☐ Almonds

☐ Peanuts

☐ Hazelnuts

☐ Walnuts

☐ Sunflower seeds

☐ Pumpkin seeds

Dairy & Meat
☐ Cubed cheese

☐ String cheese

☐ Yogurt

☐ Lunch meat

☐ Pepperoni

Dried Fruit
☐ Raisins

☐ Craisins

☐ Dried Mango

☐ Dried Apricots

Treats
☐ Popcorn

☐ Annie's Cheddar Bunnies

☐ Crackers w/ peanut butter, almond

butter, or hazelnut spread

☐ Pretzels (plain, w/ peanut butter, or

chocolate-covered)

☐ Granola bar (CLIF Zbar is great)

☐ Animal crackers

☐ Fig bars (Nature's Bakery is great)

Dessert
☐ Oreos

☐ M&Ms

☐ Annie's Bunny Grahams

☐ Chocolate chips
*Even if your picky eater won't touch veggies, a bento box allows you to keep exposing them to new foods. It

can be in the smallest compartment, and it's OK if they don't eat it.
Get recipes and notes at www.twomamabears.com
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Bento Box Product Recs

Get recipes and notes at www.twomamabears.com

OmieBox
The thermos compartment is perfect for
warm foods, like mac & cheese or chicken
nuggets. Just fill it with hot water and let it
sit for about 5 minutes. Then, dump the
water, fill it with your heated food, and it'll
stay warm until lunchtime. It comes in a
variety of colors.

Bentgo 5-Compartment
Lunchbox
This 5-compartment bento box by
Bentgo is our favorite lunchbox. It allows
you to include a variety of foods – even
things your kiddo may not like. Plus, the
small center compartment is perfect for
little sweets or dips. There are dozens of
colors and themes.

Condiment Containers
We use these small condiment containers
all the time to store peanut butter, maple
syrup, ketchup, or sour cream. Dips make
foods more exciting, especially for picky
eaters. One time, my daughter actually
ate baby carrots because she dipped it in
peanut butter. It wasn't our intention, but
we thought that was amazing!

Buy Now

Buy Now

Buy Now

https://www.amazon.com/OmieBox-Bento-Box-Kids-Compartments/dp/B017SGKZUI?crid=NNTH9P5R8PNI&keywords=omiebox&qid=1672340280&sprefix=%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWFIxMUVRMk1GVTdXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjU0NjU3M1NKS1g4MjQ2QlRBTCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTk5MjA1MUIySzQ2NDdYMUQ4WCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&linkCode=ll1&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=3a17c33d1837909ff473fdd4e3b8b1a6&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Bentgo-Leak-Proof-5-Compartment-Bento-Style-Lunch/dp/B08B115T54?crid=2S9SC1G343QJ5&keywords=bentgo%2Blunch%2Bbox&qid=1672340130&sprefix=bentgo%2Blunch%2Bbo%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-8&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=51572045a35c0346fb65183247392dd2&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/FANGSUN-Containers-Condiments-Stainless-Multicolor/dp/B08PBNFJ52?keywords=dip%2Bcontainers%2Bfor%2Blunches%2Bkids&qid=1672337026&sprefix=dip%2Bcontainers%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWFVPWEtWNlRLVENaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzUwMDAwMVNPSlowQzhNRE1ESSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzIwMTE3M1BJSDhCWVk2N1lTMyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=c1a71387de2ad938a75681f73a457fe9&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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Bento Box Product Recs Cont'd
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Bentgo Lunch Bag
This lunch bag comes in a variety of colors
and perfectly fits Bentgo lunchboxes. I
also like the outer compartment, which is
great for things like napkins and
silverware.

Omiebox Lunch Bag

Omiebox also makes their own lunch bag
that perfectly fits the Omiebox. You just
roll the top and it velcros shut.

Bentgo Lunch Ice Chillers
These ice packs are fantastic for popping
in your child's lunch bag. They're thin,
compact, and freeze quickly.

Buy Now

Buy Now

Buy Now

https://www.amazon.com/Bentgo-Lunch-Bag-Blue-Compartments/dp/B07FPN4HXB?crid=3KRX9VBB1PEGO&keywords=bentgo%2Blunch%2Bbag&qid=1672340323&sprefix=bentgo%2Blunch%2Bba%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-7&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=bbbf2ab67ea1d433aaf02f3cb0218d53&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/286775C1-A138-4A58-8455-FC0FFE2765DC?ingress=0&visitId=ca3be84e-b11f-4371-9767-f15cd0608657&lp_slot=auto-sparkle-hsa-tetris&store_ref=SB_A048989611F159I1TRATX&linkCode=ll2&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=9dca7b267f739663093d2d04bd6c0950&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Bentgo-Lunch-Chillers-Ultra-thin-Packs/dp/B011SOCCYI?crid=3B27GW8J7XRW5&keywords=bentgo%2Bfreezer%2Bpack&qid=1672339196&s=home-garden&sprefix=bentgo%2Bfreezer%2Bpac%2Cgarden%2C141&sr=1-2&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=twomamabear0b-20&linkId=d88a17bf144b1d002cb549a49ac4618c&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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